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Editor Leda-e- r

licaltby look in It
take word for it.flic niinronchine came on American and Nntlonnl

Icncue schedule one will flop( frightfully If nn attempt is

made to select n rrooclal series. They're nil eroocinl

with the curfew gettinu till warmed tip to crnb the net on

October .1. In Johnson's lrnetie. the pennant is sur-

rounded by three club, which for purpose

will be called Cleveland. New York nnd Chicago. In the
Heydler circuit there's n mob scene nround the pole.

t Urooklyn. Cincinnati nnd New York pettinc their names
In (he papers.

Therefore, If n battle royal of bneball with the
deuce and joker wild. Somebody cop iu rnch

A league and have an of being tempted in the
world's series. A for who it will be. thnf "omctbiiig
else agnln In the mnd scramble it's anybody's race.

Y'esterdny the clubs started to tour nnd ee n

ball pnrk. The western club in the American
League traveled cntwnrd nnd the enteru team in the
N'ntional hopped ratjler for the Wet. Nothing could
be fairer than that, nlthough our PhiU were idle with

the Giants here, while n dual rehearsal will be played
today. It will be interesting t look oer the daily hap-

penings with n critical eye for something might happen.

This is just a to tefrftin from looking out of the
window.

With n big and important battle raging in the Kiit.
xve naturally tire nil lift tip about it. Cleveland i in New

1'ork. Detroit in llnton. Chicago open here with the
A'h tomorrow and the Itrown are stacked against

Now for ome figger. What club has mnfie tl-- e best
showing on the road? Which is the best home club?
Gather closely and have :i look.

Home cooking tiih to agree with Until & Co , for
the Yanks lent the league in petcentage of Miccecs on
the home in:. They have won :t and lot 1!. which gives

, them a percentage of .Oil". Chicago is second und Cleve-

land third.

hoirerer. tloe not mrnu much, nn the .Xcir

club jifnit but eighteen more 301110 011 the
Polo Grounds. Thru icill have to utnke hmj ichile
the nun shines, a then say at the club.

White Sox Best on the

0X, upon a time Cleveland was the
but that was once upon n time. Since the return lor

last week have been counted, they flopped a couple of

notches and now arc roosting in third place. And.
utrnnge as it mav seem, the White Sox are the
traveling club: New Y'ork is second and therefore, ac-

cording to tl;e flgjers. ha a much chance n Chicago

for the pennant. It's all in the way you rigger it out.
Cleveland ha been n dizzy pace all

eason nnd up to last week avoided the dreaded slump,
""hen nloug came Ituth and everything wns upset. The

'Jndian lost four in n row nnd the losing habit was .i
strong thnt another was dropped to St. I.ooie before they

- recovered .

Slumps are the most feared tiling in baseball. I'd
Harrow, of the Ited Sox. spilled n few words last week
which bear repeating. "A slump." says Kd. "is some-

thing which make its own rules. You can't dope it out
or try to find the answer in Hoyle. It's likely to last a
week, a month or a huudnd years. And you must re-

member," he continued, "when you are in a slump, you
ore in n slump. 1'ntil you get out of it there's nothing
doing."

Thnf one answer for the skidding of the Spokcmen.
Another is Spoke himself.

--- Jr Last wiutAr when we were touring the training
camps, an American League manager became original
nnd said the Cleveland club would not win the pen-

nant.
"Here is my dope," he explained. "Tris Speaker

is likely to worry when the club run into n slump, his
hitting will fall off and when he Hops, the whole club
will flop with him Haying on n league lending ball
club nnd managing it nt the same time is the hardest

E

East Orange Youth

Over Local Player in Shore
Tourney

Atlantic City. Aug. 17. Having in

Kfnsatinnal fashion. Herald L'merson.
Columbia Cniversity. eliminatefl MiTo

Miller. Peun Charter star, in the open-

ing round of men's singles in the At-

lantic
by

City open championship tennis
tournament yesterday afternoon to

The match bristled with brllliancT
Trhich both placers Fbared The defeat
of Miller was the uper of the day
While Kinerson. who plavs No 1 on

the Columbia ('nuersitr i"nin is re-

garded as one of tl.e bet plavers In

college ranks. Miller wa the favorite
because of h's wonderful rc ord this
season. I'enn i barter eku has
been plaxing in dashing form nt the

V...

rhore. las, week winning the Atlantic
City Yacht Club single- - chnmnionship
and taking tne ioub'e il.ampion- -

ship with Ralph Mmts as his partner
Emereoii tr umphed bieau he was

more cxperieneeij a jiijf i inn re- -

railed Aliller fought phifkily against'
the me tropolitan exp.rt and wu, by no' ,

mean s dismayed when he lo- -t the first '

net. The placing was sP, , tpclar and
the co ntestants enrne.i applause trom V,

a big gnllerv. Miller at times nas off I'

on bis fervire Il.s nproiieut played a
fnaltlesH game

Richnril .Mers. of Ihe Cltv I
Tncht ( lull, siinirisul when he bent
A. J Cn'ii ii UVidford f'ourts Club,
of Plii'nilelpliin. iu tlie npniiig round.
Cohen mm the At inn t n City open j
clinmpiotisr.tp last sea-o- n Myers put
out his opponent in strn ght seta with
his whirlwind nttnik

One match ictnaius to he played in du

the opening imiud IoiIhj with the eliirt
of the ecconil loiind I'he women's
singles will also commence toduj

One Way Golf IS'ovice

Can Defeat
(

(Scnernlly speuhing, a golf cham-
pion Knows the game, ban a thor-
ough

21knowledge of his clubn, like-

wise the peculiarities of tlie various
.makes of bulls. There is one devo-

tee, however, who Hay that when it
comeH to having close intimacy with
the idiosyncrasies of the average
rubber core lie has the club cham-
pion bcutni, forty wn)H.

"How is it." remarked a friend, a

"thut you know no much nbout the
varloiiH inttken "f balls? Ik it c

you play them t,o well?"
"No," fdghed the other; "it's

I piny them o .badly." , (

XV. MAXWELL
8port Kienlnc Iubllc
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iQEUCES AND JOKER WILD, SO THAT

IT'S ANYBOD Y'S RA CE IN

TJIIS.

GERALD 1 RSON

DEFEATS MILLER

Triumphs

Champion

yed

SCRAMBLE

onotlglf
Speaker will

Last week, the Indians played live gnnic nnd lost
five. Four were captured by the Y'ankees nnd one by
the Itrowus. Five iu n row will put an nwful crimp In
nny club's pennant chnnces, but Cleveland managed to
stick in the loud.

Fkt'RfXG that journey doirti prailc. Speaker'
LP hitting trent ftooie. In the fire panic he teas
at bat twenty times and made tieo That gave
him a percentage 0 .100 for the teeck. One hundred
per cent is regarded the of efficiency in every-thin- g

except basclalt.

Crucial Wecb Ahead for Indians
to return to the ball games of the present and

The Indian at present are in a clinch with
the Ynnk nnd if they take it on the chin for n few more
straight defeats, you might as well wipe Cleveland out of

the picture. If the New York club can get their animal,
it won't be long before the other six clubs do the snme.
It Is make or break this week.

A critic who should know what he is tnlklng about
said the other dny that he had seen every game played
between Cleveland and New York this year and the Yanks
didn't win one. The Indian went up in the air. he said,
got stage fright and everything eNe nnd handed the game
to Iluggius on ji platter, l'crhap this is true nnd per-Imp-

ngnin, it isn't, but we shall see what we shall see.
In the menntinie. the White Sox 11 re rolling merrily

along nnd winning ball games. Kverybody uys the Sox
have the smnrtest ball club and have mor aggressive
ness. but fear the players will slump or linve n misunder-
standing ntnong themselves, or something like that. If
everything i' serene, the baseball sharps look for Chicago
to cop. This trip will tell the tale.

Speaking of tales, we can't overlook our A's. who.
n .limmy Isnmlnger snjs, are only below
the leaders. Connie's men play just as well on the road
as ut home, having less success their rivals on any
ball ground. At Shlbe Park they have wou seventeen and
Iot thirty-six- . Abroad, it is eighteen and forty. Con-

nie's chief hoodoo N Washington. His club hnsu't won n
game from the Senators at Shibe l'ark this year.

doped the pennant rare. You ran
irinner because ire don't know

of AW Tourney Stars
inquiries at the office of the Flitted

Tennis Association, there is snme un-

certainty tournnment players ns to entrance in
championship which begius August

the West Side Tennis Club at Forest
This is not fl closed tournament in

for the entry of nil tennis pliners

qualifications were made very broad.
meeting it was decided that entry

those who have been ranked within
the championship or who ever were

first twenty, to players who have been
in two sanctioned tournaments

pluyers who have made n reasonably
sanctioned tournaments during the

to those whose entry is acceptable by
iu foreign countries, promise of skill

deemed sufficient to cause excep-
tions

9

in Big Shoiv
scouts who cjosely following the
otbletes, probably sat up and tool:
that n pitcher named Johnson shut

team without a run or n hit last Sun-
day. to sign Mr. Johnson might come to

it Is said that he is a big league
tnking exercise on an off dny.

t$lo by Public I.tdgtr Co.

Road RTOir ice have
' p'ck pour oirn

best roail club. either.

Eligibility
Jl'DOINO Lawn

from

nmong
the national singles
XO on the courts of
Hills. Long
nny sense of the word,
of ability is desired.

The entrance
I'.y vote of the annual
should be open to
five j ears preceding
ranked within the
semifinalists or better
within tlitjee years, to
good record in three
current season and
reason of "residence
or other circumstances

in their case."

Already
league baseball

work of semipro
notice when they snw
out the Hruist l'ark

Their efforts
naught, however, for
pitcher who wns

Copyright,

GALLIA CASE DELAYED I

Phillies Postpone Injunction Pro-

ceedings Against Jumping Pitcher
Hrfore President Judge liarrntt find

Judge Stern, of Court of Common
Pleas No. 2. today, the hearing in the
injunction proceedings started by the
Philadelphia National League Baseball
Club against Hert (iallin. pitcher, to
retrain him from placing with the
Franklin club or nm other orgnniz.i
tu.n eiept the I'liillies, w indftinit'-l- j

postpnued
'l'lie question arose as to wheth'-- i ur

not the i mitrai't jumping piteher finii
been properly and legally si rved with
notice of the piellmitiury injum tlon in
Pranklin. Pa. It was the belief of
counsel for the plaintiff club that any
ervic outuiife ot the county ot I'hila

the pitcher, or his present employ- - iter
ers, nnd therefore it was ucemeil wise

continue the argument on the main
question ut issue nnui mis niuui'iuii;
questlon 01 service wns iu

President Haker. Huslncss Manager
Shettsline and Miuiager Crnvath, of the
Philadelphia club, ins ompanied bv their
attorney. F Rogers Doniihue, were in'
court, while (iailia nml the Franklin
club were rcptesmted by Muurice H.
Suul und Joseph Neff Hwing.

A preliminary tivr-dn- injunction.
restraining uauia ironi piicning witn
tne Franklin club, expired Sunday, and

nttf.hnil csterilnv ni'nitiht i lil t'ltv in- ""."yT
'

i q .
siinuiuui sju to or

liri V I'lKlll il I'uiu, u , uii--

ers nnd other home teams of that onli- -

her, offering fair inducements, .lames
ntieih phone Diamond iiti trom,- -
',tl to p. in or Kensington tUUtJ

later.
Wualilniton (nine U9 Aa rtrat clanr .Maicie 'ITU V r'h Ijurlm street
st Mlrhael's Club -- Away nrat rlaea: Au i

auat - " "September 11 and IS open W
Waxner 033 I. a Walnut lane. liermar.- -

town
Kenalntton A. ( - lwv, nrat dais: Hun.

in Aua-u- open Joe Hartley. 2004 Ken- -

ainitton avenue
( iKinernuei awj flrat claaa. Auaruat 22

and 2s open U II McCoy 330J North Sec.
ond atreei

Hub Hunter would llk to hear from trav-
eling

a
teaina willing- - to pl.iy on Hunday morni-

ng-
V

fir a reaannable Kuarantee Hob Hun-ti- r

11 and TI"X" atreeta
Oulnc to unforeatn dlffkultlHi, the ar-

rangement made vith the olivet c ub l.v the
heatnut Hill lub for Hepternber I la can- -

eled W Ii chapman announcta
A pitcher would like to Join a arat-rlas- s

team iilntng; Suturdy Hunday or midweek
ball Addreia M lrrown 17U1 North h

street,
Krrxlinw t'liili Awav. flrat cjh Auiruat

and 22 Thomaa Hill. Poplar 82ea J
lllue Itlbbon A. C, of ColllniiUale Awnv

nrat clam Kred Lambert. 123 Walnut
atrect Colwyn, Pa.

Norwood A. ('. Home flrat claaa, Satur
day and Hunday open It Kneller, 7807
Norwood atrect

Indiana, Club Away, flrat claaa; datea In
September open Joe Melman, 2030 North
ThlrlJ-flra- t atreet

I'. It. T. Awav flrat claaa Auaruat 21
and 22 open J Whilealde Diamond Bf)83 '

Wiimllunil Tliera A. A. Away, nrat claaa,
tlraxton J71H Blount Vernon street

C'llftun Slum -- Away or home. Hrat claaa '

n..Laurl 1(124 TdNker .treat.
Houthruat .tn-nia- awivi nrai ciaaa

John. . Valentine lull! South Heventiwnth ,

A rint baaeman and outfielder would Ilka
play with a rtrat-claa- a team J Oraar-onett- l.

lBIt Bouth Blxteentb atreet
Juaper r. C. Away; flrat. claaa. Auauat

31 and "R open, l), H, Hauler, phone Ken- -

1'

a

s Mini to mntinge one, unu
slip sootier or later."

hits.

height

future.

than

are

Island.

LOCAL POLO STARS

BEATEN BY DENHAM

'o.:..j. JUdltll Clllh Wa5 llnahlo'

to Overcome Opponents'
Six-Co- al Handicap

Narragansett Pier. It. I.. Aug. 1".
Point Judith was unable to overcome a

jslx-gou- l handicitp in the game with
Dedham, and ns a consequence the lat- -

won the lircuit cups, the score nt
tne end or piny standing 13 to 9 in
fBVor of the Massachusetts four

J'he work of the Point Judith qnnrtet
the (irst half of the game wns poor,

team work being lacking. Philip s 1
Randolph. Jr . the Point Judith back,
played n stienk game mid overrode or
topped the hall, ict at times he (lis-pln-

reniniknhle speed, and hnd it not
been for his clever blocking nnd liendv
defensive play the opposing team would
have run tit) a much lniepr kenre

ueiinnm played ft steadv consistentgame, and the work of Converse nndSl),ni nn lh frnnt..n ...n.. .nti .---
or their Tict '"iVelnpse;

and Clark ployed well on the defense",
'he former saving Ins tenm from two

tnree sure gou is.
The line-un- :

PoTn," JuJith. ? foul nZirU?bVJ'naW?"
Hoimei, i me of same Blunt

Independents Have Open Date
Tli- - Pull Independent,, formerlyki..,wn ki ihe nim Profeaalonula. travleilon Sundav und met tlie localain uliat promlswl to be nn liitoreallni; fame,.', 'V ra'n 'J'e Kama was halted In thuInnlnit, with the vlsltora leadlns-- , 3 to 2diw to the hlttlni of nowman and KiteMaaon pitched In rare form, allowlnu the

miner bou thiee hiti while the vUltnracotinertnl with eUht aufa wallopa off Tatuaky
end IMUIaina The Independenta have next
Hunrtav open for a hlirlw las club offerlnarreaaonal.l" aruarar.tfa Knr same addreaa

H Ita rib 23J North Hollywood atreet
or elae pm limmond 1182 In the evening

Hunting Nine Continues to Win
Hi ntlfiK defeated the Vervlne A C

before u irnwd of 3000 In a. hard-foun-'" "! iiuiiiiua niu iiuuiitnutho Mirrlvrcll n C Score to 0 Huntlnv
wQum ur." to urur i rnin lyavwooa Lnrmt
Church .Vritty Marshall 12. Hmlth nnd
othT "TilTirii tftamii tn I'hilndelphlu Jame
Klni. 302J Alfred atroet

Five Leading Batters
in Ttvo Major Leagues

NATIONAL I.EAODH
Pler nnd Club. O. All. It. II. P.O.Itnpn.hv M, Ttnlk lift J9I ftU IflA Ia.l.,! ... 1 a..Iu m -, tn ub n.

V,' .'.Ji ' Vol i ,oJ :!." v ,'." hi iin ns IS
llllamai. 1 lilla. 1(10 423 0 137 .3.5

AMERICAN I.KAOUK
Hlalcr. St. Loula,.,. 108 4SI 02 17(1.408
Npenlier. CleTcland,,, lit 4U 104 104 ,8M
llaib, .Veiv. Yk,., 110 351 117 IS. .HM
darm,.i. vilv , ' is, im .a.i

rnllF Westmorelaiid Club, one of the bkiiham point .IliniTH
I iin,. t,n, in K.,n I '), IW1 J. C

. fifPn.i1.nmi its llne-nn- . 3 j'p Clarke i- - V KTndoinh
?.""'" ' i :" like to ' WW H Wiinamnker 'lTJ ""viXrhrk Clmrcn nML""!?."' f.0J".'", R:..?A

. , .... .,i 'ti,,.ii vrnir,. amaker . iindsiih t. ' "4 "'"'.."".'i. tv'iu... . rV .". " 4niiBiitrii

."UKt tviuna. na ill so 130I

I

AIN'T IT A

vjmn Yoi, coMe jxsujisi To

The Broakfast TAQue and
AMXtoUSLr 3K POR Tout.
MAIL- - AisID KJOWA ORiMfiS TbU
OUST AN..APPCAV. To OjMTRlOuTV

T Tilt? 5MISERING
ESQUIMAUX ew A

-- AfsTD ThC NDXT 13 AM
EKHOVTATIOis) To CHeu. OUT
To CQHCT A COMMGMORATlvP

Tablet To "Prop. SoMeBcpV
OR- - OTHOR TMG INNCNTOB.

Of .SOMSTWNtf USSLCSS
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Local Southpaw Matched fort
Two Bouts Meets Franhie
Britt 26, and Franbic
Callahan Labor Day

n- - i.oris II. .IAI-T-

T KW TBX1DIiKK snjs he Isn't going

to worry nbout n little thing like
getting n chnnee nt the world's light- -

weight title tills season. There is all
sorts of consolation In being kept busy
nnd if "I can enrn the rep of being the'
busiest boxer during the season of 11)0-21- .

I'll be satisfied." as Lou said to- -

day. "Hoxing often mentis n lot of
jack nnd I'm not going to puss up very
many offers to work, you can bet." j

The question of weight probably will
keep Teudler nnd Ohninnion Leonard
from meeting in the ring for nil time.

'Teudler s manager, run (ilassiuan. is
now strutting nround with contractu
calling for two matches by the locul
southpaw puncher. On August 20

,.",'. '"..'" VV',A" '" ,1 V" ',." '
Willi rrannie iirui. III iicvcre neiirii. '

.Mass., and in tills same SHOW .loe lip- -

litz. Lew's stablematc. will clash with
Harry Carlson also in a ten rounder

After his match with Itritt. which
should be easy picking for the Phila-delphia-

Teniller will keep in shape
for n twelve-roun- d contest to n referee's
decision with Frankle Callahan, at
Lawrence. Mass., Labor Duy. This
bout is being billed "for the d

championship of the world." .
In addition to these two bouts Tendler

hns teutative tilts with Uichle Mitchell
nnd the bitter's brother. Pinkey, at
Milwaukee. Lew boxed botli of the
Mitchells this summer, each was n
frisky fracas nnd Promoter Tom 's

is anxious to stage them ngniu.
Another nuitc-- which may be held iu
Milwaukee this fall is one between
Teudler and Willie Jaikson.

Kill Williams drw down JL'335 00 for his
bit after udinlnlsterlni a severe drubulnx
tn Johnnv Krtlo, nt llaltlmore. the, other
night This sum reprrn-n- t 40 per cent of u

831) eale. 11000 of which waa suaranteed
nrtle.

With the rriieenliii; of th Madison A. C.
Friday nliilit of thin wvrv. local fans will
h the . hnleo of fciLr diffj-ren- t rlnn pro- -
eram Th- - F.!eenlh Street Arena Cum- -

BOUTS FOR DEMPSEY

Carpentier and Wlllard Included in

Champ's Tentative Program
Benton Harbor, Midi.. Aug. 17.

A bout with Ocorges Carpentier nnd n

return match with J"s YVillard are in-

cluded in the tentative progrnm of Jack
Dempsey, heavyweight champion. It has
been announced here by Jack Kearns,
Dempsey.'s managei. Dempsey is here

to mnke preliminary training arrange- -

mentH for his Labor Day bout with
Billy Misl.c.

Cartientior is expected to arrive in
the United States in Uctoticr. nnu
Kearns declared he hopes to hove the
Frenchman matched with Dempsey
within three weck' nfter he arrives.

Wlllnrd. at cording to Kearns. went

into secret training six months ago and
alreadv has asked Tex Riekard to pro-

mote n match that will give him an-

other chance at the title.
After his bout with Miske Dcinpsev s

encngement will be with (iunboat Hmitli
at Boston on September in. A ijnu
with Bill Pieiimni ot New ork on Oc

tobcr It! Is next on me cnniiipiuii n

bdiedule.

RACING POPULAR

Mutuels Handle $506,000 on Single

Day In Canada
Hacing 'is proving lo he more pop

Catindii after theulur than eier in

halt due to the war. imd runntiinnh are
backing their opinions of the merits of

various horses with lurge sums". .

An Index of the strength of toeing m

the Dominion is afforded by the amount
which passed through the mutiiel inn

chine on the last dnv of the Hamilton
meeting The tuke" on that dn wus
stated to ttf Niuit.uuu.

Griffith Gets Two Pitchers
M.relort. I.n.. Auk 17 I'll, hem Joe

of the bhreiuport
"""r Vhe TVioa Teue. have been aul.l

WuslM.u.n A.n.rl.ans unde, an cvth- -
ttonal attreemept It v,ua announced toda

A ! T O I) A VT O I -
Ulrertor'a Make . mooo
Ullll.im I'emi rilnke . .ttl)(HI
llelleiue-btriitfor- Stake. .e'.'CIKI

Mathews I'lirae mniin
$1000

u'onBrrful llrond Clreiilt llurin I'rosTaniA """"lii'iAtoNT IIKIVINd l'AKK
(Juat Outalde City MmltnJ

Take Hnlu flr on &" ' ur ' " ,0

JI.S0. Hot Boat..
1.00. ""AiTB-l.SIKllM-

. Secretary.

NATIONAL ;KA0,,',inI'A."KM
iiori.i:-iiKAiKi- i

PHILLIES vo. NEW YORK

CAMIUtlA OPEN-AI- R ARENA
'rantford Ave, and Cambria Nt.

Kvranfoo. AUVs: orn
llOIJTr)- -B

I ElihU anil S ),

GRAND AND GLOJRIOUS FEELIN'?

LEW TENDLER AFTER 'REP'
OF 1920-2- 1 'BUSIEST BOXER"

August

MITCHELL Ei'C0R,ES

N'jJr!Sl!C,Ani,.".fon.

""fiCRAIUiKRMriK

-- and 'Tt-te- " reT..LevTGR ti
A PaR&OsJAl. HEtaviGST pjpoM
FRieND sSMTTH TU COfJTRlBUTe

To Trie 5,000,00000,000, drive
FOR HlGHBROUGH COLLe56

ND ThC SJSXT 15 A.M
APPEAL FOR A LOAsJ O" 'A

HUMDRCj) FROM A DOVUlO ,
AMD OUT FRICMD- -

O'Brien and McAndrews
15-Rou- Bout Tonight

The fifteen-roun- d bout between
Young Jack O'Hrien nnd Kddic
McAndrews nt West Mnnnyunk will
be put on tonight. This contest
originally was scheduled nt Carnival
Field lust night, but it was post-
poned by Promoters I'ete Tyrell
and Tom Loughrey because of in-

clement weather. This contest will
mark the 'return nppearance of
O'Urien to the ring, after a layoff
of several years. Two other matches
on tho same card nrc: Danny Hod-ger- s

vs. Frnnkie McKecver, eight
rounds, and Sain Young vs. Dannr
(irleves, six rounds.

hrtu n,l Hot Islnnd A. C. hIso will hold
forth on thnt evcnlr.c.

lloirj lliiulr. of t will tnl on
Joe Aur.'UIk. of Kmokv Hollow, in thn trkt-!- i nt dm lloillnon A. C . Trlday nlehl
other Uiuts. Jack Diamond nrorse
lllackliurn. Tommy Shnrn s. .llmmv Mon
II il Muemakr vs. Kid Willinmn and Matti
llarrrH . Johnny O'Nell.

PalM Gorluim Is (tettlwr AmU Tou
hraneluhl In Khnp for competition thU
inn on wm in b. strenuous irmnlmt tea
"on '" '''"U IllllPnrk la- -t Hunday

(ieorce Mink s.i that Hohtv Michaels In
In nt fettle for hl lout tonlshl at llayonne

., nn i one unM in nnotner iout.llmtn Ivellx takes on deorao '.ird. Iloth
match are for twelMj rounds

A srles of rlnis limits are to ho Ma-e- at
the (olnmbu O, lacb.ill park this num-me- r.

Ilattllnit rteddy. of New York and
Artie Hoot, of Cleveland, ara to box on th"nleht of September fl.

rrnnk Monui has been admitted to the"Hard l.urk Club." Heatdea halnc ht boutwith Al lieleh In Jemev Oltv last nlht d

ho also has been Informed bv rablc
iliat hi- - bou' with Jne nerkett In Ixmdon.
I;iiKlnnd September t In off.

Ur. .1. J. shntet has Vouni Tom Sharkei
and Ji.linin Pax'on tralnlnc fnlthfullv for
their reeuecthe bouts Rt ltlnlibrldce N J
the latter part of tho month.

Illll) MrCnnii Cle eland llahtuelaht. who
Is to lorre to Phlllv for bouts this fall, has
Xeen matched with Joe Hlvera at Ls
Anueles four rounds. Frldav nlnht McCann
also la booked to meet Pal Moran at New
Orleans some time before Labor Da).

The nmtili between Pete Herman and nn
Moore urlrlnallv scheduled for Denver hap
been transferred tn 1'nloi.ido SpriiiRs .,nd
It wilt be, put m tomorrow1 nlBht

BENNY TO DEFEND TITLE

Champion May Meet Lew Tendler
for Lightweight Honors

New York. Aug 17 Ilenny Ionard.
llannveUht champion of the world, will d

fend hla title in Mndleon Square Garden
about the middle of September. It hna bein
announced by hla manager, Illlli (Ubson

Articles hno been aimed by Gibson and
Tex nickard. representing Madlaon bquare
Oarden calllnc for a tifteen-roun- decision
hout with an opponent to be. announced by
ntrkard In a few day.

Illrkard announced Ii" would select the
opponent from quintet of eligible com
poeed of Joe Welllnc Eddie Kltzalmmona,
Johnnv Dundee I.ew Temlltr und Charlie
White

l.eontrd Is to recnl u uuarantee of
130,000 hul ni'im .'i a forfeit of tL'il uoo
to triiaian'ee that h- will make tnc liulu-well-

limit fni the bout

Watt Made Graduate Manager

made Ple'd

Big
Games

Smith

dye)
Suits

two-pie- ce suits
one-piec- e suits

Pure bathing caps,

Juat around tha corntr
from tha old 8th

- As"D ThC UEX.T i& A .
Circular from .skinngi? lo
OF WALL ST.

BUNK OIL PFD. A4 OOG-A- nP

ONLY BUY

-- AND THtf MSXT- - OH' BOY !

From Your bbst anq. omlv
Girl!! aim'T it-- a

GR-R-Ra- AtD
GLOR- -

v" V e:&-"- si r., u fs i

OLYMPICS STARTED

N DAYS 0 F HOMER

Were Foundation of Life and

Empires of Ancient

Greece and Rome

The seventh revival of the famous
Olympic Garnet being held in Antwerp,
Belgium, was originally, scheduled for
Berlin in 1010. but war enused a j

postponement nud n change to n more
deserviiif; locnllty. ,

The orlginnl Olympic Gnmes. which
nre so celebrated in history, date back
to the dnys of Homer. In the olden
dnys the were the greatest
event in tho world. They were tht
foundation of .the life and empires of
nncient Greece nnd Rome, nnd mndn
possible the triumph of Greece over
Asln. nnd of Rome over the world.

They were of paramount importance.
This was further increased by the
solemnity which attended them, nnd
especinlly by the fact that the Grecian
method of reckoning time was bused
upon them and their regulnr occur-
rence.

Started 770 I!.C.
Tho Greek iden was thnt .the body ot

men hnd a glory ns well ns the intellect
nnd spirit. They rented thnt the vital-
ity nnd strength of the individual body
was the base of the vitality nnd strength
of tlie state. The of Greece
nnd Rome lasted only ns long as the
Olympic Gnmes no longer.

The Olympic Gnmes were first held in
77(1 B. The name comes from the site
on which iney were tuympin in
F.lis. not u city, but n smnil plain in the
district of Pisntis, nearly surrounded bv
lofty hills nnd bounded on the south by
tho Riier On this plnin was
the snered grove, called Altis. supposed '

to have been laid out by Hercules. It
wns adorned with beautiful structures ,

and works of art, altars, Matties nnd
in great including '

the Temple of Zeus. This temple housed
the most magnificent of
Hellenic ait. tlie
statue of Zeus by Phidias.

The games were held nt intervals
usiinlly evciy four yenrs nnd continued
almost without interruption until A.
I). .'ill.'l. At first the gumes consisted
of n single foot race, hut gradually other
cwMits were added until tiie games'
greatly resembled cur western field
meets nuil lasted about five days.

Only free-bor- n Greeks of good char- -

ncicr were allowed to compete.
Kvery contestant had to undergo nt

lenst ten months trnlning.
The participants competed naked.
If the nation was at wnr n "merer!

truce was declared to allow tho at-
tendance of the athletes und spcetntors.
No women were allowed.
Wild Ollie Crown

The only reward wns n crown of
olive from the sacred grove of Altis,
which. b the way. was regarded ns the
yery minimum of human felicity. He
who did not win the highest crown won
nothing

undent sites of former glories

6.85
5.00 reduced to 3.75
8.50 reduced to 6.85
8.00 reduced to 6.85
5.00 reduced to 3.50

4.50
3.00
2.00

women's 50c, 75c & 1.00

Smith Bro.

New York. Aui IT Announcement wus The most celebrated athletes of nil
nude b the Columbia t'nlveraltj A'hletu Olvmtiiads"" nrc imngenes nf Jlin-Kobe- rtAaroclitlon esterdy of the appointment nf

W Wult. class of 1010. an (traduate os. Mllo of Cl'otouuc nnd Diagorns of
mnnauer of athletics uccea iiiter c Rhodes. Alexander the (ireot once

sT '''" to.k,MH, ,,, ,,,,, am, NerQ nm
' uchleieil victories nt Olympin.

After :VX Olympiads the games wero
East Germantown Downs Meteor discontinued because of the teachings
t:.it tie.mintown downed Bute1! Sum nf Christianity strntigc ns it may

in, re Meteii, Club 7 to 1 on the Ham secinflonnaptown crnunde Chief Warm tho Car .,..!. 1

il.la Indian svhoni twirler. ojinltched AflPl, - of more than 1500
Tommy Allen tinvlnn thirteen strikeout! years the games were revived agliin in
tteldlnn, out two iiaMriB two altt nnd i0 1S(1(! bv the German Government whlehuna, ncanerRieiu witn iwn men on in i,vn,,il i 11
nfth. cleared Hi. I.aaen with hom-- r witii,,mi' nndertntten tlie '"iviuior of the
the lonaeet ilrln n on aodfre
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BASEBALL T1g3i
Twilight Game Thuradny, Augutt 19th, 5i30 V. M.
Hnlc & Kilburn A. A. v. Marshall E. & Bro.

Tulpehocken Rcdi va. Mawhall E. Smith & Bro.
Saturday, Auguit 21it, 3:30 P. M.

Bathing Suit Bargains
Life guard suit (guaranteed dye) 9.50 reduced to
Life guard pants (guaranteed
Ladies' California
Men's worsted
Children's worsted

Olympiads

empires

Alplieus.

monuments

production

Ladies' "Kellys"
Tho M. E. S. model perfect-fittin- g

one-pie-ce suits for women:
Pure worsted swimming suits 6.00 reduced to
Wool jersey swimming suits 4.00 reduced to
Cotton jersey swimmjng suits 3.00 reduced to

gum men's

Marshall E.
t.Stors

number,

chryselephantine

&

swimming

724

RecOMMUMtJliJCV

Chestnut Street
Xk

WSWtCT

TRIS SPEAKER HOLDS
MORTGAGE ON THRONE

Chance and Clarke Were Brilliant, but Cleveland
Leader Has Something on Both Looks Like a

Pennant 'for the East

Uy GKANTLAND RICK
rpiIR main object that a ball club hns

In view is to win pennants, For n
n pennnnt winner It not onfy achieves
its destiny in sport, but nlso gathers in
the kale.

For this reason Tris Speaker is by
nil odds the most vnlunblo ball plnyer
in the game todnyj Cleveland hasn't
won the pennnnt yot, but the finger of
fate Is beginning to point directly to
that result.

Speaker ns n winning manager, the
game's greatest outfielder nnd the
game s leading batsman, rounds out n
combination which HftR him far

nil competition. The throne room
belongs to him alone.
Other Manager Stars
JOHN McGRAW nnd Connie Mnck
y collected most of their pennants from
the bench.

But there have been other managerinl
Mars who operated from the firing line.
L he two best that wo recall were Frank
Chnnee nnd Fred Clnrke.

Chance wns n grent first baseman and
n "nc hitter. Clarke wns n brilliant
outfielder nnd equnlly robust nt the bat.rhey were n flair of birds of great
value. But neither wns ris grent n stnr
In his position ns Hpeuker Is, and neither
could range with Speaker into .400
byways of swat.

therefore. If Speaker wins the pen-- Inont and lends the league nt bat thisseason he reaches the highest point iu
baseball efficiency thnt nnvplayer has ever known since the davsof Cap Anson.

About Timing Again
miIERE is u moment." savs Teddv
J-- Pell, "when a tennis ball seems
Hpi 'n the nir. That's the time tohit It."
"When I ii m hitting well." remarked

ft well-know- n major leaguer recently.
I can sec the ball nlmost stop in frontof tlie plate. I wait until that moment

comes oeiorc I let fly. '
One of the mnin 'secrets of timing Is

to wnlt on the stroke, whether It be nt
baseball, golf or tennis.

'''is seems to be n restless, nervous
nge. There is always n tendency to hit
too soon to put the punch in before the
time arrives.

Those who are In batting, swinging
lennis piav nre rarely wnitine on

their shots. The desire to nail one runs
from tlie brnin to tlie nervous system
or to the musculnr hnbitnts abend of
time and tho result is failure.

A man might wait too long.' but nine
mistnkes out of ten nrc made the other
wny.
Up to tho West

the Dodgers nnd the Giants
nrc stopped abruptly upon this last

western trip the next Natlonnl League
pennant is coming Fast for the first time
In three years.

The Cubs predominated in 1018 nnd
tho Reds in Mil). They were the

clubs to win since the old Cubs
turned the trick iu 1010.

Cleveland and Chlcugo nre looking
nfter western interests in the American
Lenguo with telling effect, but the Enst,
with Brooklyn nnd New York, still hns
n good chnnee to mnke the next world
series nn intersectionnl nffnlr. So far
there have been sixteen world series
played. Of these only four have brought
nbout an intersectionnl upheaval. The
other twelve have been exclusively be-

tween enstern tennis meeting enstern
tennis or westejn tenuis facing western
rivals. Of the thirtv-tw- o clubs thnt
hnve entered world series contests, four
teen hnve come from the West and eight
een from the Fast

RUSSIA had been ns keen toIF fijU i
1010 as Bhc seems to be in 1020

two or threo million pretty good U
lows from Franco, England and ivl
United States would still be nltve t,i.

"

today nrc resting under "KIllcd-in-A- ,
tlon" crosses.

WK HAVE forgotten the gcograpM. i

outlay, but as things
en tie--

, r wnnlrl tin ,., We."

to sec one of the Poles on Ms ."!

from Warsaw winning the OIjbS'
mnrnthon without having sent in tu'
official 'entry. "

(Copyright. 1)10. All rights rwrvedj )

SWIMMING CHAMPIONSHIPS

Philadelphia Club to Hold Annuil
Events This Saturday

The Philadelphia Swimming Club win
stage its nnniml championship day neitSaturday, In the Schuylkill river, op- -'
positc the clubhouse nt Lafayette, P
The feature event will bo the Mlddla
Atlantic hnlf-mll- c championship nnd lh
twenty-sixt- h nununl 100-yar- d

race for the William P. Sackett troZ
Both events will bring together nil of

tho lending locnl swimmers, nmonr
whom will be Charlie Crownovcr the
Oirnrd College sensation, who Is one of
the most promising youngsters in th
city. He is training expressly for both
events nnd looms up tlie fnvorite owing
to his splendid showing here of late

Hoyle May Coach Cornell
Itliurn. N. Y.. Auk. 17 Cornell', athftti.

authorities will not Immediately nil the migap left In Ita coachlnir ranka bv the
of Charles K. Courtnev. The remit doubtleii
will be that John Hoyle. oatlatant t

who la now In charge at the boathouie. ani
who for mnny years haa been Mr. Court,
nev's chief lieutenant. In whlpnln CornVll
crews Into shape, will continue In chart,
during fall pmctlcc.
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JOSS : ' : Alr:You Will be as Proud as

any Millionaire
When you ride in a

Templar, you keep pace
with the best.

The first car in America
to combine quality with
inexpensiveness. t

'Immediate Deliveries i

COMPTON, BUTLER, INC.

822 N. Broad St, Phila.
Telephone i Poplar 7887

Templar
cheSuperpne Small Car

WS Favorita pilli H'""23' flm

W&W 'Ikiivl Corona

Ww& 15,traight

VOU will be surprised how much a well-- A

balanced blend and superior work-
manship can add to the enjoyment of
even the choicest Havana tobacco. Your
first El Producto will be a truly pleasant
surprise.

Nine tlupci and slits from
which to make your selection.

C. H. P. CIGAR CO..
Makera

PHILADELPHIA.

Inc.

PA. i
V r real A

Biiiuliii life
l 0 ,ii


